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Dear Families,
I hope this newsletter �nds you and your family well. A lot has happened
this year, and I'm sure that many of us cannot wait for the ball to drop at
midnight this year. I am hopeful that, sometime in the very near future,

we will all be able to return "normal". While this may not happen
overnight, and there may be many adjustments and obstacles to

overcome, please know that your PCM family stands with you and
awaits that time when we can all be together again.

From the bottom of our hearts, we wish you and yours a time of peace,
health, and togetherness and a Happy 2021!

Mrs. Shebestak

Meal Options for Winter Break
Meal kits will not be available for pickup during the two weeks of winter
break. Please check out this link for options: Meal Options

How We Celebrate the Holidays
Please enjoy the presentation we put together, sharing our favorite

holiday memories and traditions with you!
How We Celebrate the Holidays Slide Show

https://tinyurl.com/ydcrueny
https://s.smore.com/u/41273e846e34e4ea6aceaab3c7501a9c.png
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VGPvoCCMGvBPuop1CTc1aSSK31E8ydC6U6XxRIvPqFw/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/67055274fee44e1a39e2f2b75051d1df.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9098f65122a1c60cb3164be4207e4f58.jpg


Cuyahoga County Public Library Resources
Kids and Teens Student Resources : Don’t settle for just any content you
�nd on the internet to complete your homework. Our premium student
resources are reliable, authoritative sources that you can trust. All you
need is a library card to get started. No library card? No problem. Get
one now.

Homework Help : In response to state and local orders to protect public health, Cuyahoga County
Public Library's Homework Centers will not re-open in their traditional format this fall. Our Homework
Center coordinators will be available to answer students' academic questions via phone Monday
through Thursday at nine branch locations

Stay at home orders. Virtual learning. Social distancing. The last 9
months have taken a toll on us all. You are not alone. It's okay to not
be okay. There are resources out there to help.
Mental Health Infographic

Nominate a Teacher
Cleveland Cavaliers Head of the Class : Head of the Class recognizes teachers in Northeast Ohio for
making a difference in their students' lives both inside and outside the classroom. Head of the Class
teachers must work to ensure the academic success of their students, be involved in their community
and set an example for students and educators alike.

Cleveland Monsters MonSTAR Teacher of the Month: MonSTAR Teacher of the Month recognizes
outstanding educators in in Northeast Ohio who create a positive environment for their students and
community. A panel of Monsters staff will select one nominee each month as the Cleveland Monsters
MonSTAR Teacher of the Month.

Stuff to Do
A Christmas Carol Radio Broadcast : Don't miss a Cleveland holiday
tradition! The Great Lakes Theater Company members will voice the
radio adaptation of this Dickens' classic. Click Here For Information

Glow at the Cleveland Botanical Garden: Glow at the Cleveland
Botanical Garden will delight the senses and transport visitors into a
safe holiday wonderland outside and in, all season - long. Click Here
For Information

Downtown Cleveland Winterfest: Now through January 11th. Click
Here for Information

https://cuyahogalibrary.org/Kids-Teens/Student-Resources.aspx
https://cuyahogalibrary.org/Borrow/Get-a-Library-Card.aspx
https://cuyahogalibrary.org/Services/Homework-Help.aspx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pk4fyXM4v6j13bSBNeHQcbXOb1NXSqEs/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/5f8fdd351d1d0f73991c605b3bd697d7.jpg
https://www.nba.com/cavaliers/community/head-of-the-class
https://www.clevelandmonsters.com/community/monstar
https://s.smore.com/u/4beaf4a06438cc06275f133b391981f3.jpg
https://www.greatlakestheater.org/shows-events/accradio
https://cbgarden.org/glow/
https://www.downtowncleveland.com/events/2020-winterfest
https://s.smore.com/u/b089fa26d894ccfa444f5b565d885a1e.jpg


Congratulations to October's Aviators of the
Month!!
7th Grade:
Michaela - Michaela exhibits responsibility on a daily basis. She is always
mindful of her assignments and checks in when she has a question or
needs guidance. She is always there to offer a kind word or a “helping hand” to her classmates during
class discussions. She often volunteers for the added responsibility of taking attendance for me
during interventions. Michaela is also very excited about the new baby brother that will be joining her
house soon. You can just tell by her enthusiasm that she is going to be a great help at home in the
coming months as well as a great role model for her new sibling

Juliana - Juliana is de�nitely a delightful example of Responsibility. She is always one of the �rst
students to join class, and she turns her work in thoroughly, accurately and on time. She is helpful to
both her peers and her teachers. The entire teaching team agreed that Juliana is so deserving of this
reward!

Ava - Ava is always vigilant and responsible about her work, and she always does it well. She also
seems to take responsibility to make sure the class knows what needs to be done, and she is always
busy helping those who need it. Ava is always cheerful, bright, sunny. Miss Jakupca is a great asset to
our class, and her dog Bob has become our class mascot!

Joanna - Joanna comes to class each day ready to work and with a good attitude. She says hello at
the start of each class, no matter what! Not only is Joanna always prepared and ready to participate
in class, she has also been willing to help her peers out as much as possible within class. Despite all of
the challenges the start of the year has presented, Joanna has maintained a positive attitude and an
excellent work

8th grade:
Brayden - Brayden is always ready to learn! He is helpful in class and is usually the �rst person to
volunteer when participation is needed.

Ali - Ali participates and is helpful within the chat. He always says hi and bye too which is nice to have
that interaction while virtual. Ali stays on top of his work and asks questions when needed.

Angelina - Angelina is always on top of things! She’s one of the �rst students to log in each morning,
and always has her work turned in on time. She actively participates in every activity, from silly
attendance questions to “boring” notes in class

Ethan - Ethan consistently demonstrates responsibility for his learning. He actively participates in
class, turns in all his assignments on time and doesn't hesitate to ask questions. He is very helpful with
the chat, if any student has a question or missed the attendance link he helps with it. Ethan always
says ‘bye’ before leaving the class.

Congratulations to November's Aviators of
the Month!!!
7th Grade:
Ella - Ella is an important member of our class. She is one of the �rst
students to join our meet every morning and greets everyone. She

https://s.smore.com/u/ad6a999210ca0f8b7b883e3cd4661ba0.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/a4fc56bbc741def80467a8800dedaad9.jpg


December's Character Trait - Compassion
Compassion : The sympathy and concern for the misfortunes of others.

In Middle School this looks like...
Opening the door for others

Practicing acts of kindness
Motivating others

Taking time to spend with family and friends (even if it is virtually)
Saying encouraging words

Incorporating "Thank You" into your daily routine

makes sure to check in with me every morning to make sure that I
am doing okay and is a constant source of positivity in discussion.
She does an incredible job at reminding me to post meet links and
record our class lessons. Because of Ella’s reminders, my work
space is a lot less cluttered with post it notes reminding me to record
lessons!

Andrew - Andrew is a positive member of our class. He has great
attendance and keeps up with assignments as well as having a
good attitude.

Angel - Angel is a wonderful citizen of our classroom. She is vigilant
with attendance and keeping up with her work in every class. She is
kind and helpful to her classmates and teachers alike. She really
helps keep our class on track!

D.J. - DJ is a constant source of energy and fun in class. He works
hard to always get his work done, even on the days when the power
goes out. I appreciate his positive attitude and his willingness to
participate in all of our class discussions.

8th grade :
Ely - Ely has come a long way so far this year. I’m very proud of her
ability to overcome challenges and her motivation to learn. She
always participates with her mic on has a positive attitude even
when she’s sleepy :)

Cadence - Cadence participates in our meet and is always ready to
go. Cadence had no missing work for the �rst quarter and a joy to
have in class.

Isabella - Isabella is a pleasure to have in class, she always
volunteers to participate when asked. She reaches out or emails if
she has any doubts or questions, stays on task and turns in all her
work on time.

Grace - Grace participates in each class and is always on task. She is
polite to both staff and students, and is a great addition to our
classroom!

https://s.smore.com/u/8d1e0b54117395d2fe7b9fbee7ea2129.jpg


Getting to Know... Mr. Carey by Ms.
Galmarini
This month's shout out goes to Alec Carey, our school counselor! Before
joining our team, he was wrapping up his Masters at OSU and interning
in Grove City. He's also done a lot with SEL curriculum development.

Q: Favorite book?
A: Harry Potter series has always been my favorite!

Q: Favorite quote?
A: “To choose doubt as a philosophy of life is akin to choosing immobility as a means of
transportation.” - Yann Martel

Q: With the Holiday season in mind, do you have any favorite traditions?
A: Steak dinner on my mom’s side, eating my grandma’s Christmas cookies, Christmas eve service at
church and family coming over afterward

Q: During your childhood, what did you want to become once you grew up?
A: Fire�ghter, soccer player-- still plays some soccer today!

Q: What’s your go-to productivity hack?
A: Good coffee, listening to music while working when not with students, to-do lists, and LOTS
(seriously so many) post-it note reminders everywhere

Q: What is one crazy goal you want to achieve within your lifetime?
A: Publish a book, summit Mount Washington, produce/release an album, snowboard in Europe

January's Character Trait - Fairness and
Cooperation

Fairness: The ability to make judgements without bias or
discrimination

Cooperation: Teamwork; Balancing your needs with those of others
In Middle School this looks like...

Listening to others
Showing respect to peers

Including everyone in activities
Willing to accept differences in opinion

Making others feel needed
Showing appreciation for other's efforts and accomplishments

https://s.smore.com/u/10c2ccde4aacc0ccff0f4ef40ab76c7a.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/036e5971fd09959afaf50b9e86bb89a7.jpg



